
OAKLAND.July 2.—Five generation*

were present last nlffht to celebrate
the ninetieth birthday of Horace Clark.
"62 Sixth street. Children, grandchil-

dren, great-grandchllcren and great-

great-grandchildren assembled at the

home of Fred A. Waring, one of this
grandchildren, to do, honor to their
progenitor. jfjpSSfi

Clark is still in good health. He has

six grandchildren. IS great-grandchil-

dren and two great-great-grandchll-
dren t*>93BPlQfl

Felicitations were showered oa nlnv
by neighbors and friends, who gath-
ered in great number to see him and
his family.

"
, :

Some members of the family traveled
manj- milea to attend Clark's ninetieth
birthday party. He had been looking
forward, to celebrating for years. He
iwa» loaded with presents and over-
whelmed with wishes that he might

live a century.

Great-Great Grandchildren At-
' tend Horace Clark's Celebra-

tion of Ninetieth Year

ADDITIONAL XXTTXB CAHHIKR
—

WasWne-
,ton. Julr 2.—<>n« additional letter carrier has
beeo appointed at Freaao. .

:OAKLAND,July 2.—"1 can not tell
at what moment Iwillattempt to kill
my.baby. Ican not control those im-
pulses. Iought. to .be put under, re-
straint." .
.With these words Mrs. Stella Nelson,

child wife of John Nelson of 210 East
Eighth:street, laid her mentality bare
In Judge Harris* court today and will-
ingly acquiesced in the final deter-
mination to commit her for treatment
to the state hospital at Stockton. .

Her conversation was rational on
every point-but that of the child .and
even on that point she discussed clearly

her peculiar feelings toward the little
one. "Ido.not understand whyIfeel
as Ido toward the baby." she said, "but
frequently when Isee htm lean hard-
ly. restrain "myself from attempting
to take his life. Iwant to see his
blood flowing," and the mother shud-
dered in horror at. her own unnatural
sentiments, while she admitted her in-
ability to control them.

Yesterday she was barely prevented
from stabbing the infant with a carv-
ing knife after she had had close watch
kept upon her movement/ for ;several
Iweeks. '

Young Mother Declares She
peels Unable to Restrain

Homicidal Impulse
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Residence and Contents
Are Destroy ed By Flames

FEARS THAT SHE
WILL SLAY BABY

LOVERS OF NATURE
ON ANNUAL JOURNEY

MAKES A DEFENSE
OFNUDEINART

FIVE GENERATIONS
AT BIRTHDAY FETE

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
CARNIVALSPIRIT

SWAYS IS CITY

Miss Grace Wishaar, who narrowly escaped death when her home on f
Piedmont heights was burned. . _ j

BAY ISLANDS MAY
BE REFORESTED

SAVES LIFE BUT
LOSES HER HOME

BERKELEY,
July 2.—The: main
body of the Sierra
club left today,

100 strong, for the
Yosemlte, where
they will- spend

their annual va-
cation in the Si-
erras. William E.
Colby, rsecretary
of the organiza-
tion, "

has com-
pleted the itiner-
;ary.

The walk ''wi11,..,,,
iW#

_
=i,v .^^^

start from • Tosemite, the members of
the v club ,going by a new and very
rugged way into the:park between
Lakes Merced and "Washington.

This, trip will occupy two weeks and
then the club willpenetrate the moun-
tains in the vicinity.

John Muir will accompany the party
Into the valley and among other well
known men are Prof. TV.O. Crosby oC the
geological departmentof -

the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology; Prof. TV.
L. Jepson of the botany, department of
the university, C. H. Sholes. president
of. the Mazama club of .Seattle; Prof.
George D. Louderback of the univer-
sity, Allan'Chamberlain, former presi-
dent of the Appalachian club of Bos-
ton; Edward. Chamberlain, president of
the State bankers' association of Texas.

Main Body of Sierra Club
Starts for Yosemite Valley

on Yearly Tramp"

"Clothes are only of value Inart inso

far as they, convey an Impression of
what is beneath them and in a second-
ary manner. In other words, they are
an Impediment to art."

"We are human beings and our bodies
are all. Important ,from the artistic
standpoint, since in their mobility they

portray quickest and most sincerely the
stream of emotion.

,"This figure shows the first attempt
of the Italian artists to represent feel-
ing or emotion In the nude, and on this
account stands a point of departure for
all future nude art.' The human body
in painting gives the opportunity of
conveying the most direct message from
the master artist to the spectator.

The -lecture delivered this afternoon
was' the seventh of a' series dealing

with Italian art. "In throwing,upon the
stereopticon screen a reproduction of a
Masaccio nude. Professor Clapp said:

Professor Clapp .is;staff lecturer at
the University .of

'
Chicago,- and la at

present special lecturer on art at the
summer session of the university. For
six or eight years he has spent-con-
siderable of his time in the study of
art in Florence, Milan, Rome and other
cities of the continent.

BERKELEY,, July 2.--—That- art finds
In the nude its',greatest possibilities for
achievement arid :expression was the

statement made this arternobn by Prof.
Frederick Mortimer i.Clapp before an

audience which filled the. laYgfe assem-
bly-room. In California hall to (.-attend
the daily art lecture. Following, as it
did, upon the heelsof the war now be-
ing;waged in San Francisco over the
degree fof modesty which may prevail
in the nude, Professor 'fclapp's address
aroused Interest among the audience.

Prof. F. M. Clapp, Florentine
Student and Lecturer; Decries

Drapery in Painting

OAKLAND.July 2.
—

Delinquent taxes
are less than the amount that Was out-
standing: last year In the city of Oak-
land, according: to a report' made to-
day by City Treasurer Meese. The
amount now delinquent is $9,399.87,
against more than (21.000 last year.
This year only 864 tax payers have
failed to pay on the date set by law.
Last year at the same time there were
more than 2,500.

Nearly -^Two-thirds
Number of Delinquents Reduced

TAX PAYERS ARE MORE
PROMPT THIS YEAR

Give Half Hour of Music
BERKELEY, July 2.—The 'half-hour

of music in the Greek theater Sunday
afternoon will be rendered by the Fifth
infantry band of the national guard
under the leadership of George W. Hol-
lister. The program will.be: March,
"Thunderer* (Sousa) ; excerpts' from
southern songs (Conterno); overture
In P (Kallwoda);*grand selection from
"Ernanl" (Verdi).' c-?,: i -,r,

Fifth Infantry Musicians to

REGIMENTAL BAND AT
THE GREEK THEATER

"
ALAMEDA. July 2—The carnival

. spirit permeates the atmosphere in this.. 'city and the period of fun and frolic
'

is growing more evident as the time

for the big celebration Monday ap-

proaches. The business section is dec-
ofated is it never was before and
throughout the entire municipality are

to be seen palatial residences and
humble cottages hung with the na-
tional colors. Even the Ipcal Japanese
colony has become imbued with the

• gay and patriotic feeling, and the Park
street settlement of the people from

\u25a0 Nippon is as beautifully and elabor-
ately decorated as any other part of
the city.

.- "The Paradise of Joy," a midway In'
Park street between Santa Clara and
Central avenues, which was opened

\u25a0 last night, is drawing crowds of pleas-
. ure seekers. The privilege of conduct-
\u25a0 !ng the concessions in the "Paradise

of Joy"' was sold to the operators by
the fourth of July committee and is
expected to prove)* source of financial.aid to the committee.
ORDER FOR PARADE

\u25a0 'C. A. Borle, marshal of the fourth
division of the parade, has Issued the

. following special order:
All participants enrolled or vrbo wish to be

«-nro!Jed in tbe fourth or north sifle division are
l:er»by instructed to m>ort promptly at 8 a. m.-
.>;\u25a0*.< and escorts on hor&rbacfc and members at
7:30 a. m.) at headquarters, McKlnlcy park (old
Ve,j-jnire pronnus\. corner of Buena Vista and
Wchret Ar(«cti«. July 5, 1909. for formation, dis-
tribution of dirlsion flajrs and badges prepartorv
to

-
inarch down Bueaa Vista and Pacific streets

't» Fourth «nd Sania Oara.
AllCoats are to fall in line on the north side• of Baena Vista street, facing west, right resting

oa Walnut: all private carriages on the sooth
side of Buesa Vista, facing went, right resting

«.i>n Willow; ell decorated- business wagons on
north side of Buena Vista, facing west, right
retting on Willow.. BABY SHOW EVTRIES

The following additional entries in
]. the baby show have been received:'

Firet elas*
—

Enid J. Henog. 314 Brush street.
6 month;; Norman Meatics. Clinton avenue,
30 months; Bernlce Bannister. 1215 Regent
street, 6 niiutb*; John K. Wulburn. 1817 Ninth
Mreet. 11 months; Jack Zuur. ISOI Grand street.
6. months: Balth W. Johusoa. 1233 Broadway, 9
•moatb*; Ocll IL Kenner. 1613 Bay etreet, 9' rrcnths; Margaret EUrn Leard. 2164 San Antonio. avenue, 6 months; Carl D. de Confer. 2003 <'le-
jn»nt avenue. 9 month*: Marguerite E. Sylvia.
410 Taj-lor uvenae, 9 months; Florence J. Lee,
1727 Webster street. 6 tsonth*.

Second «*la*«
—

Thoirns Langford. 3233 Central
arenue. 13 laontbK: Howard W. Eyerly. 1213 A
Pfrk street, 19 months; Rernlce Bend. 2129
Lincoln avenne. 1 year; Robert S. Phillips,

I 5233 Encinal avenne. 12 months: Ruth Harvey.
2206 Saa Jose avenne, 16 months; Mlgnon E.' Crosby. 1600 Pacific avenue. 1 year; Willey"
Scbmidt. 037 Central avenue. 20 months; Walter. 1.. Cbadwick, 32H3 Briggs avenue. 17 months;
Edna PhiUir.s, 231S Blinding avenue, 14 months;
.«Jeorge E. Sturtevunt, ISI2 Lafayette street, 15

months.
• Third das*

—
Car*ten P. Schmidt. 1302 Park. avenue, 3 years; Emil C. Schmidt, 1562 Park

avenue. 2 years: Fern Smith.
'
2219i£ Encinal

avenue, 2 years; William J. Keid. 1514 Mintnrn•• Ptreet. 3 years; Peter de Confer. 2003 Clement. avenue, 2 years
#6 months: Mildred T. Reichsrd.• 73S Cectrsl avenne, 2 . years 3 months; EdithS.vlvla, 410 Taylor avenue. 2 years; Tbelma O.

Matthews, JSl« JEbarman street. 3 years; Will. Martin Jr.. IS2IEverett street, 2 years 1month;
\u25a0 Ftank. T. Beach. 2070 "nclnal avenue, 2 years 8

mo&thF; EUeen Bebneman. 205ASan Antonio ave-
nue. 28 months: Eleanor M. Harrtß. 753 Hatjrht
avenue. 2 years 6 months; Mabel Westall, 2233
Lincoln avenue, 3 years.

Twins— William and Walton Huston. SS6 Lln-
&An avenue, J yfar; Dorothy and Marfan Gard-
ner. 1512 Versailles avenne. 19 months.

Alameda Given Over to Reign

of Fun, Frolic and
Patriotism

The navy is active in
planting trees over the area controlled
by that department, but the war de-
partment and the treasury department,
each having charge: of a part"or-:th«
island, have done nothing in this re-
gard, but it Is expected that they will
soon take an interest, now that their
attention has been drawn to the plan
submitted by the Berkeley chamber of
commerce.

Commandant Eberle of the naval sta-
tion at Yerba Buena .'(Goat) island has
sent a formal invitation for the'direc-
tors of the chamber of commerce tovisit the island and make an inspection
of the work of foresting already ac-
complished and to obtain information
that may be of service in offering sug-
gestions to the proper authorities -in
the matter of extending the work.

YourMetier-to -Mr. Pinchot. chief of the for-estry service, inclosing a copy of the resolutionsof the Berkeley chamber of commerce. Is re-ceived In bis absence from the offlce. 1am Tery
much interested in the plan of the chamber ofcommerce, and am referring your letter, to.getber "with the resolutions to the district for-ester at San Francisco, wlta the request that hetake up the matter directly.with the chamber ofcommerce and with the commanding officer of
the department of the Pacific, since Iunder-
stand the islands are under the jurisdiction of
the war department. 1 am sure the district
forester will appreciate, as Ido, your recom-
mendation In the matter and be- very glad tohelp in any way he can.

Perkins took up the matter with As-
sociate Forester Allan F. Price, who
mailed the following letter, which has
been turned over to the local chamber:

BERKELEY; July 2.—United States
Senator Perkins has written a letter
to the chamber of commerce of this city
commending the effort of that organi-
zation to reforest the islands in San
Francisco bay.

•
;;..\u25a0\u25a0 rf;*r:

Berkeley Chamber of Commerce
Continues Campaign for Gov-

ernment Tree Planting

Added to the mystery Is. the fact that
she is said to have been engaged to
Harry Williams, a" prominent young

man of Woodland. The girl, however,
regularly corresponded with Otto, M.

Baun and John F. Kakasha, both of the
hospita} corps of the army* stationed in
the Presidio of San Francisco.

At the home of Mrs. Blair, where
Miss Snow had been employed as a
servant for the last two months.' the

statement was made that the girl left
rather suddenly, as she wore her old
clothes Instead of the new dresses she
had secured lately.

'

The family is unable to account for
her mysterious disappearance, but ad-
mit that there may. be. a man in the
case, as the young woman was popular.

The poljee believe that she will.turn.up
at her home in a few days and are not
alarmed that she has met with foul
play. •

Miss Snow Is -only. 17 years of age
and has large brown eyes and is. large

and well proportioned for her age. She
is of refined appearance.

BERKELEY. July 2.—TellingMrs. G.
L. Balr of 2318 Grove street that she
was; going- to see her cousin, Wilma
Bnow, al7 year old air* wno had been
making her. horn© in this city for the
last four months, left the home of her
employer June 27, and has not been
seen since that night, when a friend, A.
M. Scott, a letter carrier of Addlson
and Grove streets, saw her in Idora
park with two young women friends.
The girl is large and handsome, and
her father. H. B. Snow, a carpenter of
Santa Clara, Is fearful that she has
met with harm.

and Police Search in Vain
Miss Wilma Snow Disappears

BEAUTIFUL GIRL IS 3
AMONG THE MISSING

With Miss Wishaar In the house
were her mother, Mrs. al. I.Wishaar;
a brother, Louis Wishaar, and Carroll
Peete. .

It was necessary to lay 2,600 feet
of hose to reach the blaze, and 'before
this could be done the fire had spent
itself, leaving the house in' ruins.

Owing to the fact that PieUmont has
no fire protection, nothing could be
done to save Miss Wishaar's home. The
Oakland fire department was telephoned
to, but an alarm 'in Oakland kept the
department busy. A small fire at* the
Empire foundry at Third and Broad-
way was the occasion of the Oakland
alarm. As soon as it was seen that this
fire was not serious two engines were
sent to the Wishaar home InPiedmont.

The house was worth $5,000 and had,
besides valuable furniture, a collec-
tion of paintings that were of greater
value than the house itself. All of
these were lost, though some of the
neighbors made efforts to save them.

The fire was caused by a defective
grate. Coals had been left smolder-
ing in it, and about 5 . o'clock this
morning the blaze broke out. All in
the house were asleep. Before the
alarm was given the house was filled
with smoke, and much of It was in
flames. Miss Wishaar was in a room
upstairs. She was awakened by the
smoke pouring into the room, and had
just time to get away in safety. A
few minutes' after she had made her
hasty way out of the house it was all
in flames. •

OAKLAND,July 2.-*-Groping her way
through flames and smoke which awak-
ened her from sleep early this morn-
ing, Grace N. "Wishaar, scene artist of

Ye Liberty playhouse, reached a win-

dow of her room and Jumped to the
ground to escape death. Her handsome
home at Folkers and Lake Shore ave-
nues, Piedmont, was burnea" to the
ground. Va^S

Miss Grace Wishaar Forced by
Flames to Leap From •\u25a0Win-

dow-to the Ground

OAKLAND, July 2.
—

The conference
between members af the Oakland real
estate association and "representatives
of {he state board of equalization has
resulted in the abandonment of the
plan to have the local realty men assist
in the assessment of property in this
county for state taxation*

The real estate men 'reported that
the proposed appraisement could not
be made by .them without too great
a sacrifice of time and effort.

In response to this report Chairman
Brown of the. state board announced
that appraisers 1 would be appointed by
that organization, adding that he hoped
the tax payers would not be aggrieved
if the appraisement thus made proved
to be higher than heretofore.

Oakland Real Estate Men Re-
: port Inability to Assist

STATE EXPERTS WILL
APPRAISE PROPERTY

Charles Buttlar, 707 Telegraph ave-
nue, reported the theft of a motorcycle
worth' $150 which he said was taken
from his back yard. '',\u25a0\u25a0{\u25a0:•-'V

Jack, Berg, San Pablo avenue andEighteenth street, was
-

robbed of a
suit case and clothes worth $15, which
were taken from his room. ;\u25a0•-

OAKLAND, July 2.
—

Complaint was
made today by A. Gulbls, 1840 Seventh
street, that his trousers a»nd $6 in the
pockets- were -stolen"' from his room
while he was asleep last night. There
Is no clew to. the burglar.

Robber While He Slept
Oakland Man Reports Visit of

BURGLARS TOOK HIS |

TROUSERS AND MONEY

FRUITVALE,,July 2.—Residents of
,Frultvale will attend a mass m«etingr
Saturday 'night at .Hopkins '"street
and Peralta

- avenue to advocate the
proposed'; bond .issue for \u0084sewer';, sewer '; con-
struction,' the election having been. set
for July 10. *

F. H. Tibbitts. a civil engineer of
Berkeley, will speak on the problem
and show the. decrease- in death rates
in communities 4 properly sewered. Su-
§ervisor Bridge will follow and County

urveyor Haviland will-add to the ar-
guments In behalf of the bonds.. A brass band willfurnish music and
many features of the occasion will be
on the fourth of,July order.

'

Mass Meeting Called to For-
ward Proposed Sanitary Work

FRUITVALE PEOPLE
TO BOOST FOR BONDS

. Annual Dinner of Dirigo Lodge
Set for Tuesday

OAKLAND. July 2.—Dirigo lodge.
Knights of Pythias, willhold Its eighth
annual banquet Tuesday evening, July
6. in Pythian castle. Twelfth and Alice
streets. The banquet will be marked'
by a big reunion of the lodge mem-
bers. The speakers will Include Mayor
Frank K. Mott. City Attorney John. Stetson. Judge James Quinn, John ABunting. C. J. Heeseman. Dr. H; B
Mfhrmann and others. R. D. Holmes
will preside as toaetmaster.

. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
-

TO HOLD BIG BANQUET

OAKLAND. July 2.
—

The street de-
partment -of the city government Is
preparing to experiment with the use
of oil on macadamized streets and last
night recommended that $1,000 be ex-
pended far preliminary experiments.

City Attorney reported to
the public improvement committee of
the council that in his- opinion the
council has no authority to pass an
ordinance prohibiting the erection of
billboards within 300 feet of any city
park.

The street' department recommended
that Jefferson street be opened from
its present terminus at Seventeenth
street north to San Pablo avenue.

Council Committee Recommends
Appropriation for Tests

OAKLANDTO EXPERIMENT
WITH OILON CITYSTREETS

The new banner, 50 by 20 feet, a
beautiful specimen of the national en-
sign, willbe raised to the top of the
tall flagpole with approoriate exercises.
Veterans of the Grand Army. oo r theRepublic will raise the flag.

P.-S. Gillette, a Southern Pacific com-
pany employe, will deliver, a patriotic
address. Music-will be furnished by
the •Lockwood .school boys' band ;from
Melrose. » '\u25a0• . - ' •> \u25a0'--

The ;exercises
-

will .take place atFirst and Cedar, streets.

OAKLAND,July 2.—ln celebration of
the national holiday the employes of
the Southern Pacific .company loco-
motive shops at the West Oakland rail-
road yards will hold a flag raising at
12:30 o clock Saturday 'afternoon. \u25a0

Take Part in Exercises

t
——

Southern Pacific Shopmen to

FLAG RAISING AT
WEST OAKLAND YARDS

."Tonight the members "were addressedby;Prof. Otto Jesperson of the Univer-
sity of Copenhagen, a member of the
faculty of the \u25a0 summer "

session.
'

The
session will be continued .tomorrow
morning. ' - .

BERKELEY, July 2.—The first an-"
nual convention' of the Classical Asso-
ciation of Northern California was
opened on the campus today with:.a
large attendance' of well known Greek
and Latin scholars and teachers in the
faculty room of California hall. .Prof.
James T. Allen of the' Greek depart-
ment of the university, president of
the association, presided.

The morning and afternoon sessions
were largely devoted to discussions
and reading of papers on subjects per-
tinent- to the. study of the classics.
Among' the papers presented were
those by Prof. Leon J. Richardson, Miss
Frances Hodgkinson, Prof. Edward
Bull Clapp, William J. Cooper and
Prof. Jefferson Elmore of Stanford
university. . '

\u0084 -\ -t

cuss Needs at. University
Greek and Latin Scholars Dis-

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION
IN ANNUAL MEETING

FRUITVALE, July 2.—Atan Inquest
held on the death of W. L. Valentine,
a negro, this morning, the coroner's
Jury returned a verdict of death from
a arunshot wound inflicted by Joe Bur-
nell of Goldfield. also a nesrro,- lastFebruary in that town. Burnell willprobaT>iy be charged with the murderof Valentine.

Charge of Murder Will Proba-
,bly Be Placed Against Slayer

'

CORONER'S JURY HOLDS
BURNELL RESPONSIBLE

MELROSE CHOOSES ITS
GODDESS OF LIBERTY

Miss Esther Bryant Will Carry
the Holiday Honors

MELROSE. ; July: 2.—Miss Esther
Bry&nt 'will be- goddess of ,llberty./at
the Independence^, day celebration Mon-
day.

'

Miss Bryant 1b"ar popular gradu-
ate of the JolpC. Fremont high^chool.

[ BERKELEY. July : 2.---Ostenslbiy
leaving forV

"
.their annual .vacations,

Miss Kate Howard,
"

"cashier -of;;the
Golden Sheaf [bakery, -and Nicholas
Kasler. a; driver- in the" employ ofvthesame; firm, were marled in.Santa -Cruz
a\.fewidays fago,", according -to; a postal
card^announcement received -by-theirfriends. iTbey/willvmake? their' home
here:onitheir.return *

from «the Ihoney-
moon trip.*

Miss Kate Howard, and;Nicholas
Kasler Married atTSanta Cruz

ANNOUNCE >;

NUPTIALS!
IN SOUTH BY POSTAL;

12

TAPT &PENNOYER
THE SILK DEPABTMENT'S SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

A Big Clearance Sale of Rajah,
Motora, Tuscan and Mirage Silks

\ Former Prices $1.5.0, '51.25 and $1.00

Sale Price 7 *% Cents Yard

Fine line of colors, rose, helio, gray, navy, royal blue,
golden, brown, tan, cedar, turquoise blue, green, taupe and old
rose, 24 to 27 inches wide, very stylish for evening or three
piece suits. The quantity is not large, so early buying is advis-
able.

The Entire Assortment at Seventy-Five Cents the Yard

Fourth of July Prices
inthe Suitdepartment

LINEN SUITS, .new .and stylish, WASH SKIRTS, Linen, Duck- and
rnlors and white

- U:
-

ReD. White and Colors.'COl°"
n »Z I 2 o«- PRICES $1.00 to $7.00.

$12.50 Suits for. $ 9^o WASH DRESSES—
$15.00 Suits for 11.23 PRICES $4->0 to $7J)O.
$20.00 Suits for 15.00 LAWNKIMONOS. Long or Short,*7:nn qnJtc. fnr IS.T."i White and Colors.|20.00 Suits for. 1b.,0

pRICEg CEXTS to-SS^O.'Same reductions prevail on WAIST SPECIALS, Lawn Linen.
LINEN DRESSES as on Linen and Madras.
Suits. SPECIAL at $1.00, $2JM> and $3.00.

IN THE TOY DEPARTMENT
FLAGS, FLAGS, FLAGS of all descriptions, at prices of from 25cents the dozen to $10.00 apiece,

-
CAP PISTOLS and CAPS, at 15 and 25 cents. >. . . y.
CANES for the Fourth at 10, 15 and

'

25 CENTS.
TEA BOOM OPEN SATURDAY EYENLXG. SPECIAL MEXT.

j Glay Street Between 14th and 15th i

UNITED STATES BRANCH

STATE3IENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, <>n the Slst dsy of

December, A.D. 1908, and for the year ending
on' that day. Published pursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 611 of tbe Political Code

\u25a0 and compiled from the annual statement filed
4with the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of California.

'' • .
ASSETS

Real estate owned by company $255,000.00.
Cash market value of all stocks snd

bonds owned by company 616,605.00
Cash in company's 0ffice........... 27.21
Cash in banks 5.349.29
Interest accrued 6.653,80
Premiums in due course of collection 100.700.86

Total assets.... .' $1,014,427.16

LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unpaid.... $4,117.00
Losses in process of adjustment \u25a0or

! in suspense ...................... 5.925.43
Losses resisted, including expenses. 16,821.78
Gross premiums on fire risks running

one year or less, $327,122.91; rein-
surance, 50 per cent........ .~r:.: 163,361.45

Gross premiums on fire risks running >
more than one year. $482,992.80;- reinsurance pro rata............. 188,445.05

Return premiums and reinsurance .
premiums ....................... \u25a0 :9,159.71

Total 1iabi1itie5.................. (355.033.42

INCOMB

Net cash actually recelYed-for flie
: premiums .....;...;....... $339,627.43
Received from interest and dividends

\u25a0- on bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other 50urce5. ...........'...... 55.217.84

Gross profit on sale. or maturity of
ledger accounts. ....... ......^.... 354.69

RecelTed from home office 140,511.23

Total 1nc0me.....................: $528,711.03

EXPENDITURES
"°*

Net amount paid for fire losses (in-
'. .

eluding $88,241.19, losses of pre-'- - Tious year5) .:...........'... $355,796.29
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

-
ment of1055e5...*...............:., 8,560.81

Paid or allowed 'for >commission or
r brokerage .....'...:...... ........ 102,124.02
Paid t for - salaries, fees and other

* - ,
'charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 16,659.59
Paid for ,state, .national and .local

Uxes ;..V..i...i... 16,812.76
Remitted to home 0ff1ce........' 242,445.04

:Gross • loss on sale \u25a0 or .' maturity \u25a0of
* •

ledger a55et5... ........... ....... -2.129.38
Allother expenditures........*...... - 13,091.48

Total expenditure5............... $757,619.35

.' \u25a0--..' •' ' - \u25a0'- -\u25a0 .;\u25a0.' Fire".*^""
ILosses incurred during the year...... 5283,720.74

;. '\u25a0".: RISKS AND PREMIUMS .'\-^ -X .
!• •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•'": -1 r*-. iFire Risks. Premiums.
1 Net amount of risks writ- : •- •

\u25a0

! ten during the year.... $29,212,362 $556,673.59
\u25a0Net amount of-risks ') ex- \u25a0 . -\u25a0;

--
«-.-.• •\u25a0•.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

1 pired during the year.. 83,259,165 694,057.30
• Net • amount ,in force De- . \u25a0

' fi>,>t^,ti'Sf*<
1 ' eember. 3l. 1908..:.... 88.076.350 810.1i5.7i
!; A. H.WRAY. United States Manager.
':\u25a0'•' Subscribed' and 1sworn >to ;before me this 10th
day of February, 1909. ,:H.r.RAY.

! .Notary, Public. Kings county, N..Y. :

IR. C. MEDCRAFT,
'\u25a0~< \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0-', Slanaser. "-."•'\u25a0\u25a0-' '\u25a0

'-
'\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'-"
i

- . CATTON,BElilV*CO.
j General Agc%ta.

Glorious 4th
!rOAKLAND'S FURNITURE DEALER \u25a0

H. SCHELLHAAS
I«FOR FLAT; AND^ROLL TOP DESKS
I -^ „408 }

ELEVENTH STREET \u25a0 \^. ''\u25a0

\ California :' League Baseball
;•';\u25a0", -/ Fifty-eeyenth^ and. GroTe,- Oakland* \u25a0 ;

j"^^if-4EVERY^pXXIBUTvMONDAY., .
IGame called; week days 3:15, Sunda'js 10:30 2-30

((gKLANp?SANJOSE
V '-•- 'ADMISSION. 25'. CENTS,"- "—•\u25a0-. \u25a0

UNITED STATES BRANCH .
STATEMENT SpM

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

STANDARD MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND,.on the 31st day
of December, A. D. 190*. and foi* the year

;
-
ending -on that day. Published pursuant to
the prOTlslons of Section 611 of the Political

i Code and compiled from the annual statement
I filed with the Insurance Commissioner of the

Etate of California.
I '.ASSETS
!Cash market value of all stocks and

- i\• bonds owned by c0mpany...". .... $347,231 94*^
iInterest and rents due and accrued. 4 876 91
iPremiums in due course of collection 113,709 87!Bills recelrable. not matured.

-
takenI for marine ri5k5........ ».. 3,033.50

Total assets.... ...: $473,876.92

LIABILITIES \7~""*"""
Losses in process of adjustment or \u25a0

suspense $32,500.00
Gross premiums on marine risks,$126,815.00; reinsurance 100 per

cent .........;.......... 126,813.00
,-Total liabilities :......... $178,815.00

, INCOMB
—=•«=«=-*-

Net cash actually recelred for ma---
rine •premiums *9i"233 90Beceired from home 0ffice........... -357J478123
Total 1nc0me.......

', ", EXPENDITURES
~"=">n""*c-~'

Net amount paid for marine lossess
(Including $366,584.74. losses ofpreTlous years ..........;...... .$1 i<m -73 74

Paid or allowed \u25a0 for. commission or . •"""

brokerage ......... ..~. oq jnion
Paid for salaries, fees \u25a0 and <other

' 1"*"1"*"
charges for officers, clerks, etc... 19 ian«

Paid for state, national and local /'•4W
-
33**"8 •;••••••••••••—••

••...-.. 0.123.38

"ITotal expenditures ......'. $1,219,983.74

Losses Incurred during the year...-$1.077.329?74
.".'•\u25a0::>..-. BISKS AND PREMIUMS.. -..:•/ -~\
c. i- \u25a0'\u25a0'•'\u25a0- . :% Marine RUki. Premiums.-Net amount of risks - . . •

written during the.• year '........ ..... $168,087,335 $939,04128
Net amount of risks ;•,
iexpired dnring the .\u25a0:'--\u25a0\u25a0

-
year ...v........ .160,333.850 913.357.90Net amount in force /. •

r December 81. 100$ 25.287.965
'

128.313.00
'—

ARTHUR C.^ HUMPHREYS.General .Manager and Attorney.
\u25a0Subscribed and? sworn 'to before me this 19thday of February, 1908. .

--
!~T,CHARLES C. RICHARDSON.' -

'\u25a0\u25a0 Notary Public.,
J. D. SPRECKELS BROS. CO.

:General Aseata
J. 8.,F. DAVIS A SOX

Maaageri -
>' 607;Monlgomery Street.. ;San rFrancisco. :Califurnl« .

CALL WANT ADS BRING -REHITIt«*

•
STATE3IEVT1

OF THE CONDITIONS AM) AITAIB3OJ« IHa

RHODE ISLAND
. Insurance Company \u25a0

OF PHOVIDEXCE. INTHE STATE OF RBODB
JSI^ND. on toe 3Xst day of December. A. D.

•
ISXJB," and for the year eadln; oa tixat flay.

'
Pobllshed pursosnt to the provUiona of Sectloa
•11 of the Political Code and compiled Iron*

"

the annual atatement filed with the Insurance ••
Commissioner of the State or California. . "

• CAPITAI. •
Amount of capital stoclc. paid op> la'c«lb • $300,000. C0

IASSETS.
' .. *-•

Cast) market value M all atocka and
bonds owned by tbe company (5d8.870.00

Cash In banks 113,701.13
Interest and rents due and accrued. .. 9.154 it
Premiums la du« coarse of collect Jon. 68.868.78

Total assets...^... 4../...;. .;....".1839,402. a,

.ILIABILITIES
Losses adjusted and unpaid $5,513.T3
Locaes la process at adjustment «r to

-
suspense 21.380.99Gross premiums, oa fir*risks rannlnzone year or less, <233.664.03; rela-snrance. 50 per cent... U8.532 03

Gross premiums on fire rinks runnlos-mor« than one year. $58,211.30; re-. .
Insurance pro.rata 68.70t.nnTas»« due and accrued 5,000.00

Commissions and brokerage due or to
become due. 20,060.00

ToUl liabilities $238.000. 69

INCOME
-=.=—.«.

Net cash actually received for Ore •-
premiums ................:..... ...$305,100.30

BecelTed from interest and dtridrads -
on bonds, stocks, loans and - from
all other sources , 23 217 93Gross "profit oa sale or maturity ofledger asseU. 893.73
,Total Income .' 4334.1 17.2»

EXPENDrTTRES
~^"~=-

—
Net amount paid for .fire losses (In-

cluding $13.£32.41. lease* of pre- 1.
rtons years). 4. $129,011 41Expenses of adjustment and settle-
ment of lossest. 1BT7 09

'
Dividends to stock holders. So'oOO*Oo
Paid or allowed for commission or -\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0brokerage \u0084.• §7 374 93Paid for state, national and local

taxes ..:......... ».4T3.M
Total expeniltares $254,733. za

Losses Incurred during the yesr $120,933.13
RI3K3 ANO PREMIUMS

~

.. "-' \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0
-

Fir» Risks. Premiums.Net amount «f rtsks trrtt- :--.-.- a
- »*"««»»•

ten during the year.... $31,294,413 3J33.239 73Net amount of risks «x- . ** >̂
-

w '«»
plred during ,the year... 34.902.344 2SB SSI 39Net amount in force De- , -«».*»«.«

.., eember 31. .1908 37.277JT4 221 573 33

Subscribed acd sworn to before, me ta!s 30tliday o£ January. t»oo. . . *Ul
°

i- ~; HUBERT A. HUFF, Notary PabUc

Wear a Blue Serge fftiit
We ve been having; the kind of

weather when' clothes are a comfort or.
a:discomfort No matter how :hot it is^
you can get pleasure in clothes if they're
right; "and if they're not'\u25a0: right you're
just that much hotter.

• solves the Summer clothing problem)^lt v

looks cool and is serviceable and dressy.
yfou -11 always look well in it> whatever '
the/ weather, and we've; a big stock- to ;;;

shoV you. ;Allstyles,: all sizesi^
\u0084 '.,;', Our prices on blue serges start at , ;

"

$15 and run up to^ $30

M. J. KELLER CO.
street -,-. . ,Oakland;


